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1. My decision is as follows. It is given under section 23(7)(b) of the Social Security

Administration Act 1992.

1.1 The decision of the Coventry Social Security Appeal Tribuiial held on 2nd October
1997 is erroneous in point of law: see paragraphs 10 to 14 and 17.

1.2 Accordingly, I set it aside and, as it is not expedient for nie to give a decisioii on
the claimant's appeal from the adjudication ol'ficer's decision, I refer tlie case to;i
differently constituted tribunal for determination.

1.3 I direct the tribunal that rehears tliis case to conduct a coinplcte rchcariiig. lii
pal tlcular, the tl ibunal illust:

Deterniine tlie period over wliicli it liasjurisdiction.

The tribunal's jurisdiction begins on the ef'fective date ol tlic adjudicatioii olTiccr's
decision under appeal: 22nd January 1997.

In order to determine the date on which the tribunal's jurisdiction ends, the tribunal
must establish whether the claimant's capacity for work lias subsequently been
determined. If the claimant's capacity for work has beeii determined after th;it date,
tlie tribuiial's jurisdiction runs to thc beginning of the pciiod covered by tli;it
subsequent determination. Otherwise, the tribuiial's jurisdiction ruiis down to tlie date
of the rehearing. The adjudication officer must inforni the tribuiial, citlier by way ol
an additional submission or through the presenting olTicer at the rchcariiig, whether
any subsequent determination has been made and, if so, its elTectivc date.

Deteriiii iie tlie clainiant 's en/i tlenient to incapacity l3enefit.

The tribunal naust consider the claimant's incapacity lor the whole of tlic period witliiii
its jurisdiction: see the decisions of the Tribunal of Coinniissioiicrs in

CIB/14430/1996. CIS/12015/1996 and CS/12054/1996.

Apply tlie cor rect burden ofproof

The adjudication officer must show grounds to review and to .revise the decision
awarding benefit to the claimant in accordance with the decision of the Tribunal of
Commissioners in CSIS/137/1994, especially in accordance with the Appendix to that
Decision. If the adjudication officer discharges this burden, the burdeii is on thc
claimant in order to establish incapacity from a later date.

History of the case

2. This is an appeal to a Commissioner against the decision of tlic tribunal brought by
thc claimant with the leave of a Commissioner. The adjudication officer supports the appeal.
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3. The claimant was in receipt of'iicapaci[y Benelit whet> iequircd (o sub»ii( to;»iassessment by r»eaiis of a self-asscsst»cnt questiot>naire followed by;i t»cdical cx;ii»iii;i(ioiiand rcport.

In the self-assessment questionnaire, the claimant asserted difficulties witli [lieactivi[ies of rising (rom sitting, walking, negotiating stairs, benditig aiid kneeli»g, aiid lif[i»garid ca) rylllg. The examining doctor gave tire opinion that tlic claimant was dis;iblcd ii) [cn»sof the all work test uiider the activities o1 walking aiid nego(iatirig stairs.
5. An adjudication officer reviewed the decision making the award and (erniinated [lieclaimant's entitlement from and including 22nd January 1997. The adjudica[ioii officer, oii
thc basis of the opinion of the examining doctor, awarded 3 points on [hc all work [cst.
6. Tire clai»iant appealed to a tribunal against the decision ol tire adjudicatioii oflicer.Thc letter of appeal rcfcrred for the first tinie to inflat»t»atiot) ol tl)c riglit liili. fti;i suplioi(iiigIcttcr, her GP referred to osteoarthri[is ol [lic lunibar spiiic. Tlic clair»;»)[;)[[et)dcd;»)d g;ivccvidct)cc at [lic lie ir'itig of tlic appeal,;)ceo))rp;tr)icd by l)ct (h)iigli(cr;)r)(l;i rcl)tuse))t;)[ivc ['r<)r»

l)ci. loc;il L;)w Ccii[tc.

7. Tlic tribunal conf)tined the adjudication officer's dccisioii. Al(liougli [lic [rib)ill'llawarded an additional 3 points under each of (lie activities of sitting aiid risiiig fioiii sit[i»g,tire clair»ant did not score the mitrit»ut» of 15 points necessary (o satisfy (lie all u ork tcs(.
The tribuual's t easons

8. Having dealt with the history and structure of Incapacity Bene(it, (lie owii occup;itioiitest, and the structure aiid point scoring of (he all work test, the tribunal dealt wi[h tire issuesarising for decision in this paragraph.

"In the tribunal's judgment first being satisfied that thcrc was also'reset)tcervical spotidylitis as certified by thc clair»ant's gc»eral pi.;icti[ioncr tlicclainian[ would sot»ctimcs l)ave problet»s wi[li getting up fioi» a cl);)ir;tt)d insit[i)kg for any considcrablc lcng[li of [imc. The tribunal was no[ satisfied tlia[tlie extciit of the claimant's problems were as sct out it> atgur»ciit by [licclair»at)t's rcprcsctitative. Wl)erc thc claimant's account ol hcr problcnisdiffered substantially from the view of the examining medical olflcer (hctribunal preferred the evidence of an examining medical practitioner as it wasboth disinterested and informed while the claimant's evidence (and to anextent the evidence of a claimant's own GP) is riot. See CDI.A/8462/1995."
9. The tribunal's reasons might have been better if more space had been devo[ed to tl)ematters of fact that were in dispute and less to a recitation of matters that were not contested.
10. The tribunal's reasons are incomplete, unclear and self-contradictory. I urthermote,the tribunal appears to have abdicated its responsibility to weigh tire cvidciice. So, thctribuiial's decision is erroneous in law.
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11. The tribunal's reasoning is incomplete, because it. niadc iio rcfcrciicc to tlic
inflammation of the claimant's right hip or to the diagnosis ol ostcoartliritis of thc luiiibar
spine. The tribunal did not deal with this evidence. Did it decide that tlic claimant a»d the

GI'erereferring to the saine condition in dif'fcrent terms? It expressly accepted the cvidc»cc
from thc GP on cervical spondylosis. Did it reject tlic GP's diagiiosis ol osteoarthritis? Did it
accept thc GP's diagnosis, but decide tliat there was iio rcleva»t disability rclatiiig to tlic
I ulllbal spl »e?

12. The tribunal's reasoning is unclear, because it rejected the claimaiit's evidciice in so
far as it "differed substantially" from the view of the exami»ing doctor. Wliat aiiiouiits to;i
substantial dil'fcrciicc? Wliat cvidc»cc fioiii tlic claiiiiaiit w;is rejected a»d wluit ol lier
cvidciicc was accepted?

13. The tribunal's reasoning is self-contradictory. The examining doctor liad diagnosed
"neck pains", but identified no disability resulting from thein. Tlie tribunal accepted tlie GP's
diagnosis that "cervical spondylitis" was "also present" and identified disability witli sitti»
and rising from sitting. Surely, these are ihe same diagnoses iii diffcrcnt words - tlic
cxallii»ing doctor cnsphasised the symptoms aiid thc GP cmpliasiscd tlicir cause. Tlic tr ibuiial
treated them as different. They are not. Tlie tribunal did not explain wliy it reached a di ffcrcrit
conclusion on the resulting disability from the same condition as tliat ideiitilicd by tllc
examining doctor.

14. The tribunal abdicated its responsibility to weigh the evidence, because it treated the
lnatters as covered by the decision of the Commissioner in CDLA/8462/1995. That decisio»,
and others to the same effect by the saine Commissioner, are ofte» cited by adjudicatioii
officers in their submissions to tribunals. Some tribunals rely on tliem as their rcasoii tor
preferring the evidence of examining doctors to that of claimants and their medical advisers.
These adjudication officers and tribunals have misunderstood the decision.

15. In CDLA/8462/1995. paragraph 5, thc Commissioiicr was coiiccrncd witli
submission from an adjudication officer that the tribunal's reasons were inadcquatc on tlic
ground that they failed to explain why the evidence of the Exainiiiing Medical Practitioiicr
was preferred to that of the claimant. The Commissioner rejected tlic subi»ission. l-fc held
tliat a tribunal did not liave to explain sonicthing that was "self-evidciit a»d obvious", but tliat
an explanation would bc needed if the reasons I'r a tribunal's prefereiicc werc»ot so clear.

16. With this decision, I'respectfully agree. It must, though, not be misunderstood. 1hc
Commissioner was only dealing with what amounted to adequate reasons for a tribuiial's
decision on the weight of the evidence. The Commissioner did not decide that tribunals
should, or must, prefer the evidence of an examining doctor to that of a claimaiit or a GP. The
weighing of evidence is for the tribunal. A Commissioner only has power to decide if there
has been an error of law. The weighing of the evidence is essentially a niatter of fact, witli
only very limited legal constraints. There will be a breach of the principles of natural justice,
and so an error of law, if each of the tribunal's finding of fact is not based on soi»c inatcrial
logically tending to show the existence of that fact: see the opinion of tlie Privy Couiicil
delivered by Lord Diplock in Mahon v. Air New Zealand [1984] 3 All E»gland L;iw Reports
201 at page 210. Tlic weight to be attached to any piccc of cvidciicc in»st bc dclciini»cd by
applyiiig coinnion sense: scc tlic comnients of Lord Blackburn in thc I louse ol'Lords in Loid
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Advocate v. Lord Blantvre (l879) 4 Appeal Cases 770 at page 792. Tlicre will he aii crroi of
law if the tribunal takes an approacli to a piece of cvidcncc wliich is»ot ratioii;il aiid iii accord
with conimon sense. So, if the evidcncc on a particular point is u»cliallciigcd aiid tlicrc arc iio
facts or circumstances to displace or cast doubt on it, tlie tribunal's decision woul(l bc
erroneous in law if it fails to accept it: sce the judgment of Lord Cliief Justice Goddard iii R.
v. Matlicson [1958]2 All England Law Reports 87 at page 90. Likewise, if a finding of fact is
so out of tune with thc evidence that the tribunal must liave niisu»derstood that cvideiicc: scc
tlute reasoning of the Privy Council in Hossack v. General Dental Coiiiicil, rcportcd ii> Tlic
Tinscs on 22nd April 1997, revcrsi»g a finding of fact by tlic Dental Couiicil's profcssioiuil
conduct committee on this ground. CDLA/8462/1995 did not come witliin tllcsc liillloiv
l»1»ts. So) the Conlrnisstoilet could not, and did not purpol t. to) tell tt ihillulls flow to ivcigfl
cvidciicc iii a liaiticul;ir c;isc. 'I'liis is wliy lic cxliicsscd liis dccisio» iii ici»is of'adequacy

of'easonsaiid why it is for that proposition o»Iy that tlic decisioii properly sta»ds as;iii
authority.

17. The tribunal appears to have treated CDLA/8462/1995 as authority for wcigliiiig ilic
cvidcnce as it did. Tliis is sliown by flic fact lliiit tlie tribunal cited tl>c decision. If flic ti-ibu(i;il
l>ad uiidcrstood tliat the dccisioii was only an autliority on thc a(lcquacy of rcasoiis, il would
not li,ive cited ii. It is also shown by the pcnultimatc sentence frona tlic passage q;iotcd il1

paragraph 8. The references to an Examining Medical Practitioner and to a claiinant's
GI'uggestthat the tribunal was taking a general approach rather than undertaking an a»alysis of

the particular evidence in the individual case.

18. I respectfully add this qualification to CDLA/8462/1995. Law is one tliing, good
practice is another. It is good practice for tribunals always to explain wiry some cvidciicc divas
prcfcrrcd to otlicr cvidcncc. What is self-evident or obvious to a tribuiial or a Coiiiinissio»cr
is not necessarily so to a claimant. The task is not oiierous; it takes oiily a fcw words to
explain the comparative strengths and weaknesses of evidence.

Sun»»ary

19. The tribunal's decision is erroneous in law and must bc set aside. It is iiot apl>ropriatc
for me to give the decision that the tribunal should have given on its!iiidiiigs of I;ict;iiid it is
not cxl)cdicllt Ioi lllc to lluikc furtllcr Iliidiligs ol I'cts. I liclc lilust, tllci cfoi c, bc 'i col»l) lute
rclicaring of this case before a differently constituted tribunal. The tribuiial will decide ifrcsli
all issues of fact and law on the basis of the evidence available at the ref>caring in accoidu»cc
with my directions. As my jurisdiction is limited to issues of law, n>y decision is no
indication of the likely outcome of the rehearing, excepf. in so far as I I>ave directed flic
tribunal on the law to apply.

Signed: E<dward Jacobs
CommIssIoner

Date: 15th December 1998
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